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~ I Fran€e 'Must 
~ 
_Pay -:Defer;red '. ' 
· tJoan Interest l . 
Congress Will . Attempt .. 
To Settle Strike 
PARIS. M>rn • - The Brltls b Oov- Washington Takes a Hand 
ernment bns notlCled Fro.nee Lh"t the \ · 
three yenrs' con..-ent\on N.;:tnllug : 
non-Pn)'tllent oC Interest on lonns WASlll~OTO~. April 4--;Concns 
rrom Englnnd which expires stortly hns begun on efrort to settle the co:.I 





I l Qrussi;ls · 
" A 
ALL SIZES TO FIT ANY .S I• 
Also Big e 
Rug~~ 
ST .. JOHN'S, 
April c-aepJJlas to 
tbe Brlu.b Emplrt 
uoa ,,.. paJlu dlYld· 
LONDON, April '-Wlnaton SSK'n· 
cer C'burcblll told the Commons tn· 
day Uaat between February 10th and j March !I, during the Belfast dl1turb-
11111ces, thlrtt·two Prot.t>stants 11•ere 
· kllled nod elKht.y-elx wounded, nnd 
flflY·one Cnlhollca were killed nnd 
one hundred nnd Clfteen wo1tndod. I 






BELFAST, April 4-A mutlnons TOKIO, Aprlr 4-Spet:lal det!>"tchc.' 
l 
section or tbo Jrlah Republican Af1DY from Vladivostok rePe>rt a clu'l t 4· I sel1ect !'llllford barracke In County tween Jal)llDese troop11 and forcee or 
1 Donegal to-day after ejecting the the Cblta oovernm.at, when 8•IO .nr 
Free State rarrhron. the latter attacked the J apUete nenr 
. ~!LAN C A CHISHOLM - ., Spaa.k, followtns a demand b' Uie 
" • • Japanese to 41 .. rm. Porty Cblta aol· 
dler11 are reported killed. !Ater lbe 
Soviet troops attacked ID fore• and 
tlabttng la conllnllinJ along tbe 
Uaburl r!llway. Tlf9 war olrlee con I 
firmed the new1 of the S,..U club. 
SYl>NEY. N.8 .. AprU 4-Tbe .NOY& I 
Scotia Mine,_• ExecatJ•e un&lllmoaa· 
IY decided to-day to acc:ep\ ullCOlldl· 
tJonally Premier Klnl'a uncoDdltJon· 
al offer to recoDTae tlle cooclllaUoa 
Boa~. j 
-More BoJ:_ Tllrowtni· I 
BSLl'ABT, AprD .__Two bomb ft• 
pJoeJoaa and _. 91abottq . tooll: 
' place laat alPt. Two ,,.... ,..,_ 
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BOW MANY MEASLES MAKE A FIGHT? 
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WARNINC! er" when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name "Bayer'' on tablets, you are 
n~1t getting Aspirin at all. hy take chances? ' . 
A ept only anf "unbroken packa " of 11Baycr Tablets o.f 
As irin," which : contains directions a dose worked out bf 
ph sicians . auring 22 years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds Headache eumaUsm 
r; Toothache Neuralgia euritis 
Earache · Lumbago 
uJdy ''Bayer'' bou• of 12 l:tblet-Allo bottle. ol .nd. 100-Drwniat.I'. 
A• plrlo I • tbo trade mark <resl11tttd In Caudal of D&7or uotactul'I ot"llo,..,• 
OC•ll<aclclfltcr or l!alk"Yllcadll. While It II ••II lnlo•• that plrln m••"• Oa~··r 
m1nufa c1ur.-, to aaat•• lhl pubUc acahut lmltallona. th• Tablo a or Bayu ColDp&Df 
will bl 1tampdl with, tbelr •••oral 1ratl1 m .. lr. lb• ''ll&71r " 
I 




DJne. Jin.. Al 
Brett, I. A.. Bell 8 
~MlaBeul 
Brown, Miu K.. l'\e 
Bf,nnfU, Mt* Ola 
Bell, Mn. Ellubet ~aglea Hill. 
Dl1bop, Benjamin 
Dllbop, ·MIA Grace, Pr.escott SL 
Ultbop, Jack, (:,,o G P. 0 . 
Bright, lllll ~.. I\ w Gower St.. 
!Jell, Mrs. E .. (card • Nagle'11 Hiii. 
Drown, M11. J . )l., rt1COU St, 
Drown, Capt., Co I perlal Oil Co. 
Butler. Emeat, Oeo ge'1 St. 
Burt, Miu 0 ., Pat ck'• SL 
Burling-, Oeo., (catd , William's St. 
Butler, MlH c. B., Ite'Mar'Chllbl Rd. 
c 
Charlton. Mrf., 20 r= Street. 
(.r~nford. Ml111 H. 1··.~lrcular Rd. 
Carter, !\UU L., (Ct\rd) 
Carew, Mra. Sarah, New Gower S!.. 
Cbuman, John. Qul(ll Vldl Road. 
Cbrutopber. Charlie. New Gower s:. 
Collin.a. Miu E11le, c:o OeD. P. 0 . 
C11e, Capt. Tbomu. Piro Hall. 
Collllll, Ml'8. May A.. Duckworth SL 
Cobb, Aaron 
Curtlll.\ ... 111 Mary, Bond St. 
Crocker, Mra. Jaeob, MIUtarJ Rd. 
Creucber. J . ~w., clh. Oell'I J>eUverr. 
CotrlD, Wm~ C!o ' Ota'I 0.llYer)'. 
Colford, Mi.a P. 
<;oz, 11111 M. A. H •. 
Cb11rellUI, MIU Llute 
Carraia. lllae ~nt, Victoria St. 
p 
Farrel, Ml11 B., 
Flemming. Miu 
Street. 
"' lemmJng, lJlcb.'\ol. 
Flynn, Patrlcic, Wate St. ~ 
Foley. Tbomaa, Rolll r'el'Lan«t. ' 
G 
Orant, lira. Jamea: .Qow 
Ortcnflcl. J ., Dutcr'I Hill. 
Green, EdW'llrd, Lime SL ( 
Olllard, .Jamu , 
Orllrln. ;\1115 Llule, LPl\tarchlln 
Gooley, Low. South Sltle. .• 
Gosse, Florence 
Golie. MC)llc11, Forg-ua Place. 
How, J. D., Co Gen'I De tery. 
H(\We ll, lfotes . , llu~er. Ml11 A .• Water St. 11 · 
• Hurl~y. :\lrs. J ., .\lcrrymoeLln{ ~'1 .. 
I ~ 
Jrvlnc, M11. Ellellbcth. ' t 
.o. p.:o. 
First Authorized Statement 
Fa111ous Publicist Upo-. the 
pletion of Bis World 
Thus one moN of tbe Kalde1"• 
1cbeme1 went aatray, and Britain wu 
wved from a very dlalcult poalUol) 
when It came to the declaration of to what bu 
war. I <-ounl.fY, TIM llllQdibtd 
"Egypt f~r · tbouaanda or ,.,.. of and lda or 
Llt1ory blld never been aell-sonrn• l la. 1 belWre,; 
ttll we came. Bat the TtarU. wllo ha l"-l will ~ 
I.heir blundor:q wu are amoq tJae xtoa' 
worhi'• ruler1, bad loq loakW after 
t:JiYPI. TheJ, boweYer, dJA not edu• 
<'nto the natlna. £17p& laU a 
111 roct. a go;d ma117-of tllA 
111.1 of Ind!&. . 
" It aaks, and we baTe GS 
l:irge• t meaaan of 
we ha\·e olered to 
R '!IJ. Robe:-t 
the 
.-
R!chanl11on. w. o .. HomUton St. 
Rodcora. JOflhua. Mn,. Limo St. 
lloW11ell. MN. H. D. 
ltosaltor. Mhs"' L-,na. \'lctorla St. 
Robert11, n., Ocoroo'a St. 
1 llodgcr, Wm. 
• MlldllleDt. )Illa A.. New Gower SL 
lfaaalleld. KID Llule, Water SL \\' 
llUUD, A. J. 
Mercer, B .• lRetd.) 
3olerctr •. )Ira. M., Fpreat Road .• 
Mercer, Yiu 0 ., Adelaide St. 
;\llller, Maat'lr J ., Young St. 
l1organ, Kenneth 
~orrll. Terry, QuldJ Vldl Rd. 
Moulton. Mita Mildred, Aleaandcr !it 
Morrluey, Ml111, Long P. Rd. 
Murphy, Mlu Margaret. 
Murray, ttrs. Wm •• Clo Gen'I Delivery. 
s 
'Jfi• name LEVER on 
.9or6_p r's a Ou11mnt"'1 of' 
!l'ur.ity anc:f .ExceOimcQ. 
£ 1,090 .Guarantee 
SUNUG 
LEVER RR01 HF.R~ l.!M!Tc. O. PORT 
I 
l~l1e Evening :Advocate 
The Evening .Advocate. I· The Weekly Advc>iF8te· 
Issued by the Un(on Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQl)E" 
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LOCAL ITEMS 
WUI Draw I>rlie11.- Tb.e c. L. B. Ola 
Ccmrnd~ i)u\•o decided to draw for tho 
Dluu:l's prlte. This 111 uuo to not lie· 
h1ic nblc lo 011ccrtnln tho corri!~l num· 
lier o! se:ll!l sbo hnd 011 bo:lrd. lt wu 
Company Limited. Proprietors, I- - --------.-- a:so doC:1lcd to uwnrd the Ranger• 
from their (1!Ticie, Duckworth pr ize r, r her llrst turnout. vh:. 4,:!!l:.. 
~treet, three Joors West of the • -<>-
, ltc1uu1 hn !Slur~u.-Thc work l'lf ro· I 
S11vings Bank. :tiovmi; 1b~ stor~.1 Crlitn 11.l\l . S. l~r!t· J 
....... -·- ·- on tu tbc c.un1i~1i:u wos bci;un yni· j · 
W. F. COAKER. General Mnna~cr I t 'lrtlny nftcr no.::_o- . I 
,.\LE..X. W. MEWS - - - - Editor . ' I J<cllml lleitlns.-'rhc Rctrcnts for • 
R. HIBBS· • - flusiness J\1ann:.;cr "To Every !\fan His10wr" 
1 
•.11m commence nl 7.30 In the n. l'.l 
-------------~----------r-- · .. u:cdr:ll nntl St. l'atrlek's C"hurch 
Letters nml other 11111tlcr for publication should be nddr:sscd to Editor. 1 to·nli;ht. T!lo l<etrcnts nro bolut; con-t\11 business commuoi<'u tions shou!~ be: :.ddres!'ied to the ·u ·nion ·:!i,cccd hr Vlnci:nllun Fntbcrs Mc-
p bl. h ' • 1 · · :i Ad • R 1. ·: :..oushla11 nnd Coughlan. It ·--L•a _ u 1s mg ri.:ompany. .1m1te . f' veruscng ares on app 1c:u10,., ---, ,,.,..,. 
-- domacla to e::·dl11ct svn.c;;cRIPTJON RATES. . ~ f'o111iD!l Ut'rt.-Thc MuplcdO\\'D "OS . oance ol 
By mail The E\'enin~ Aa,·o.-nlc to any part or NcwfoundlanJ. Rnd s~hcdulctl to lenv() St. John. x.u.. ,.. ... ~. 
Canada, $2.00 per year; tu the Unite.i States of Americni· and ~ ~stertl:»' fo r · tht:i 11. rt with ccnerai 
e~ewhere, $5.00 per year. ' . i•o'tgo. • 
The Weekly Advocate to ;my p:irt of Newfound!nnd ancl Canad~. 50 llue To-morroll.-Tbe s. s. Rota· ~~!!=!!ii! 
cents per year; to· the United States of America £)ld clse••«ere, 111.d Jcrt Jfalltex at G p.ru. >·eauirday ..: 
$1.50 per yen1·. ;· .,• und I~ due here to-morrow atghL Tbe ~11£11 nod n s tormy lrtl) tro111 New Ycrlc 1 
tu H::lllnx . ../ • 
' 
- -
- THE I 
•· 
JYENING 
1choap travel ana haTe forced the f truttlc combine to proYlde the .ame I 
tacllltlea over «:ompeUtlYe roatea. 
T.L\P.FIC . 
TblA la u example or what the 
I renctlonarl~ would call "waate." I Actuallr It leaves thouaanda of · pounds In the traveillng public'• 
f pockelA. ~lore money would be aand I 
... 1tr tho whole or London'• paaaenger 
ltrnttlc were .munl~h>nllaed. j Tho Lllbor programme Is to aecuro 
1 the whole oc tbeso traftlc ayatema at 
their real value. Watued capital I wlultl not be }laid for. The purchase ' 
~·L· jwoulll bo made with bOrrowed money. j 
Tho result for tho Londoner would 
bo th.at the farca charged would be ! 
enough to COYer only lntereat on real I c-.tpltul nnd working expenses. ln1tead 1 
' of, ns nt present, real capital, watereu 
'co pit.lit, working expenses and prom.I I Trame 8)'11tem1 owned by ::-.e ra:e-
pnyers would mean cheaper traYel. 
I · FOOD SUPPLr£S Aanln, consider London'• food aup. plli>i!. llnndreds or thou1and1 nre 1 
added annually to tho conaumera' to- · 
~ 1tat blll by the fACt th'at there la no 1 proper control of markets. j I Co'.'cnt Onrden, for lnatance, la atlll. 
prlvbtely owned. The toll of land· I 
lordlsm and other prln.te IDteresta 1 
• i!IL• to be pald before the bouewlftl I got their ver:etablea aadf nsU, i 
l Throui;bout LondoD ther9 la DO 
proper contro~ market• ID the pa~ 
lie lnteresL • 
l For 30 yean auempta laa1'1f 
made lo cal91' for pabUc 
mokln• ' the L.C.C. · the 
markl authority. Bat Q1i 
Wl\Jltera" ha•• auer bMD 
waste their .. ...,. ID 
':npro\'l.'menta that woaJ4 
priOla for eic Buba-. 
, llut Ulg Bu.sin .. , ID th 
• lllUIUplo abopa, bu nalaecl tl 
(If •mall traden wttao..l Cllliuillliilii 
or compeaaadoa. Be coal4 
.nunlclpally-contr<>lled .aPJU• at a 
tlxc'd proflL I 
I On education, boualas aad pabUc 
:icnlcea l..nbor bas decla.r'K llMlf be-I , - ·. ~ ... 
" k ) ?nd the po111lblllty of evuren. It bas ' FIFTY YE.lJl(I OP ftl0Ga1811 SI· dill 
a ilcbeme or tblDp which the Mod"' I l'RWED Bl L08D •oll1DI. 
rnte11 nnd Progreulne bft~e not· even - I bue dlspenecl lbem an 
: ·ventured to attack. but merel7 to 1 The followlns laterntlng addreu llDe, aad alao the poulldHU• of ._. 
I obuae: 11a t.aken rrom a. recent luue ot the mlgl'IUlta Hearing comfortable bomea f PRl5CI OF w.ul.18 W0'.1. 
tr >Ou Coco ric:B rou "'Ill Yote ·or Boston Evening Tranacrlpt:- nad remuneratlYo lmUhooda la Nn-· I SPE!llD .l •onn L~ lAP.l":'J f 
L3bor. Tho Moderates nod Progrc.i-1 Lord llorrt1. lectured OD "The Birth roundland. ~••Coundlaacl baa ab- • • f ~ ~!ii i.lve~ have only 4 past. Labor baa tho ' ot the Oversell Empire," before mem- solutely DO aboriginal population aDd I LO!\"DOS M~ Prln l w a I 
\ - -- - .,. , fdture. Their t.,ak must be atarl"'J bera or the Royal ColODlal lnalllute':' It Is the only one or the British ;tock.1 Wal~ !e ·,~ apeDd a m:nth In c; • .:n I:~ ~· !! ~ to 
L d . L b w.-1 k . ;· stoner or hater. nod the demand rc-r 1nt tho Hotel Victoria. traced the early the realdenta Ming allOll.'tber dee· :ond numerous dinner parties, b:alls colon. 011 Ion a or a es· tl roenl rcconstructl">n WllS never mll:!t jhlll:ory or Newfoundland from Ila dfa. cendcnta or English, l rub and Seo!- . 1.ul other CNemonles lllld cnt.erUln· 1: L1"::1~ . i; rgent thou tO-dll.)'. covery by John Cabot In 1497 to the tlah lmmlgnnts .. • .• 1 On :.Say :l, be w lo aall ~ I - I . . . \."\Cflt;> ut11'e been 11rr:i.n1wu n Illa ihro" .. h lb I hl-" ....... --~ .... 
al' g· 81' d p· .u A G d. R I~~~~. de:o,d:c~! ~=l ·~:'::s-~h ~~==I w-:-AlclUNLEY ~ ho~~ pro"ram or bla ltay In th .. ~···· ":t -;'~" :, : ;:w ~ Fo~l ower QQ eason \\'All the aole foothold of the EnlUlsb Ii-·., flU,nd:>'I .. !mnlre aa announced ht-re •1 bl' lwl I lu.ve apaa fo.r A gentklmon was one day n sltln-t n t e eetern embpbere. 1t wns • i1ho\\'a that after arriving In Yoko· I I h W H I . .. • • " ""'" 10 will ape lWO cla)'L • • n lunatic nsylwn, and while wnlklo~ tbe one spot of ground they elalmei! ! huma on the batlleablp Renown. April , ~ 
The Collo\\•lng manifes to wns IH 1tt'<I own records ore crowded with wnstQ In the grounds he met n patient. to out.Ide the Brltlab Jatea. Newfound· 1!', ho '"Ill co 11tralr:ht t ) Tokio where .. ·· 
t)' the London L:lbor Party on thl' C\'C does 110L deter them. ..,, , · I whom he 111ld:- land was the nursery or•tbe coloala.I hC! will b& entcr tolneJ with dlnnera t-"""!'-~-.... ~P-.-.!!i'!!!~~~e! 
r t pd\Jlng dll)" 1t1 the rcc'l°t Mun1clp111 The D:i.lly Herald some do~ "'o " Well. luy go01I m:u:. and how clh) concepUon. The 1eneala or lmi>erlal· r.t thl.' Jnpane11e foreign oOlco 11.nd at 
r.·,.ctlon!'J In LOndon: publlshed 11 11,nnp sbo\\•lng that 1o the )OU get ht-re!'' . lam. the lnstlnct or expanalon. toox the: Prme Mlnliiter's omclal reJldenee. 
It you vote T.:ibor to.Jny you will County ot London rntes were lllgher I Tho lunat ic r C'plled as Collowc:- shape lox land. Proceedln1, he ·r11e British Embnuy In Tokio and 
t.. takln1t ft alep toward cheaper th·· per bc:id whth-e the Moderat.- bud "Well. sir, l'Ou seo. I married " said : I lhe llrltlsb colony rn Yokoh:imu lire 
lt1c. brl11bter home". hnppier. m~r.l cont rol than In the areas governed by wldo\\· with a r:rown-up daughter. 11na Surprl 111 It may aeem, the our- µlnnnlnlf to r;h·e b:llln t ' celci;bratl' 
et·nteated and better ed~:\te;l chill!· Labor. L'.\bor Is flt to sonm. then m)' fnther married that t:.lme acry of the American na&Jon w11 thl.1 ~Is " 's1L Atler a ;':'CC!k In thorc twu 
nn. LllOOr 11t11nd" In tllt'llt' •lttUea1 to- : a:epdaughter. and that made .my wit(\ En,;ll1b fishery 1.n Sewfoundland. It clllu. thu Prince wm no to ~lkke> tor 
There'• DO catt'b about thla. ""act" day not only al Ill• ••bHhMl ·· or•'aa tho motbcr-ln-law of her rather-In, Wlll the annual YOJ'aalDI to her two days and afler\\'Crtl will \•lsll Oda· tra•• It. aad to find tbe fM:ta 1011 Ideal. Mt aa die oalJ Part1 ~ Is luw, and 11\7 father beca.me my at,•p- watere that lnaplrecl the Id&& of aeltfo \";ura aml 1.akc Hokone, \'Ill Un8 Yoko· 
liaTe GalJ to*-• ulde the Red n as npdllP. a& BeNW. 0 - ~ .1 .r .aa. . menta, or plantatloaa. on the Am&rl- l11.r.1c en the way to unveil the .Inter· 
ai. 'Re· ......... , .. et 1fY111r ... ....... "Tllea 1117 attpmotber. the daUJbtor can mainland; aDd the we•lth ?t !he .\lllcd w:ir memorial crch wbl<.h baa * . l ~ 1914 ca 90D, amt thnt boy, fishing banka ••l&hed laraeJJ' 111 tem- IJ.?co <'dcc:tcl! l.ly popular ;1ubacrll)tlon 
~ ~ • brotbef, bttlUat pUn1 Pll1Tlm1 and Puritans to cr.'lllS '"' the '·DJulf," th..- ror~n rt'llldentlal 
'a eon, bul ho .-411 the 11torm1 ocean and root. them· cllt trlct • 
.,-wUa'a atepdauht· UITU In unfamiliar aoll. Fulty a 1.utcr. he \\Ill procccll by automobllo 
Mr pandaon, anc' c:.atur:r before the Plll"Tlm Fathers 10 SboJI, "'hero ho will rcm:iln O\'Or 
ru..Uatller or my atep- l.ind~I on Pt1111onth r.oc>t, Newf'>Jhi· ·}t, nlghl nnd t n the tollow:ni; day will 
Lmd •re new found tale) was tbe ro· '~~ ..... -~-::1 • f. ur :-\. 11, 1 •. n·u·l'~ra ~u l\l lldn .,vhcu t e he " 'Jll dC!Jccnd 
m;; a.oil ~r the Wei t Country tlsh'lt-L:J ·n, 1:11: .. •ttl:11o .1 ''hu 11m> hn\U ll d1:wd I lito 'l enr>nr:cwn rapids us fnr na th•• 
i;atllerlug the harnal or the tnn:l of 3 ' il.l. "l:.ut...;· Cuv 4:lllltb. rullt1cy lln~ wl:cre he will tnke the 
a:rifnlood tM-yond: tho experience .\138 UIE .. AD\.'OCATE .. J:p~:1 In v.hh;h tbo Prince wlll vlt lt 
cod. ill11tory provee that from necc ADVEHTISE IN 
1 
ll aln rcr K!oto. One week "Jll bo 
u . ., 'i•lutat1on1" were carried :,., .i.c l ,, llPCnt 'n this onrlcnL caplt:il ell)' ot 






Also Blrch , t.:,_ ____ _ 
I'm here, 1Jr!" 
.u:al•"-trci settlement. In Vlrglnl!l r •.d OCO OCIO'c==::=ioc:zo:;:~;;~o~CIO; Ol:S00~01C::=== ~:f:~~~:::i&i~~ :·~ti~go=zo• •oczo oczo o ·aoczols aocno1 d·=:=HM av ,i 
A "no man·a land" for nearly a 
century, Sir Humphrey Ollbert. In 
' CE.NE.RAL SE.ME.NOFF : 1·Ellu.belh. Jn 1610, John Ouy, a mer-
1DD I 1583, formally annexed It for Queen o o I 
I chant ot Drlatol, a.ad aft~ward1 II• O o • 
j rD4YOr, estnbllahed a permanent setUe ~~ 
1 ment ID Concentloa Day. ThJ1 nall· JAN U A RV 26 h talion or Guy'a WU the Cl rat. perman· ' 'I•• t 
ent overseas aetllement by En1llah · 
people In all tbe YUt domalna that go 
now comprehend Oreat Brltalll, and g D 
from thta amall begtnnlna hu our O o 
I 1lobe~nclrolln1 Empire apruag. Ne'"! I I roundtaad wu all tbb Umtt a recton or but one lnduatl'J', reg:ndud r.11 •I ' I land or Coga, dop aDd bnlf'4, a barren ' 
, rock-mau, flt but for aumme .. flshlos o o 
GtlltlOllll, ODd utterly UDll.o'te 1 ft\r p .. r . '1 D a 
n.ect habitation. ' 00 
I Thi• mistaken noUon of a land cow · ~1 
realised to be u ruored by nature . 
u the Eaatera Stam wu created 1 · 
t
an4 foatend by the .EDsll•b .. .,.... ' 
torera," ao that theJ' mllbt eDJo1 Ill• '. o o 
monopoly of the ftab8'7 themMlne. I 
1 
Br a method ulqae la the wort4'a.I 
Clllrd ac!ntlnl, wltll 'flrtallJo •• 
O Bags White Oats 
• 
Phone 
. . ' I AlllJ.liait .. Ylll ..... ID ha.la. I craUo SIOfttL . 
~-~~®®€®®~'®@®®~)'~'®~~1.r .. ......w oa.., .. 1.1.W:.tl .lfter~tbe .---
.. 
EVENING 
St. John's Lad Beats 
Way Across Canada I 
-- I 
(Canadian Press) • .. I - J · 
\'A:-.C'OUVER. B.C., March jl0--<:latf1 , ! 
Ill O\' t'TllllS and minus unde,wear ot 
Not Tana iDBed. <'"cr ... 'Oat, 1.~o Kersey, 18-!r-old sa•af 
c;r, crossed Canada fr' •!OHt t& 
_...._,. • mat tbJs winter. ateall rides on 
trans-contln,ntal tral~. , H8rl reache«l 
\ 'uucouver with a charge of 10.gnrncy 
ntlllchetl to him and now iv In Jan. 
K'f:r11ey was born tn Murphy''- SQuare, 
ilia and fenr and :.lL John's, Nfld .. and hH foll~wed th& 
a ch paina in my ~en lor·e~ht yeara. Wben 11~ sent· 
t eide and a barCI ......._ p there. I could 1 cnce Is ftnl11bed tbt' po lie.-, nut OTIU111J . no tum ~f in ha\·e promised him a atirad'f Job-It! 
and c:oWd not 'l'·fl ,, .. anderlutl 'will permit him to ' 
alee I waa thla W&Y I hold IL 
foro twomonthl. --· tryin e_verything 
any one d me. un- l OPORTO MAl\iKET. 
til DI)' Iii brou&b t ,. 
..,.._....., _ __._,~~ttl o:~::: I Th<-' (ollo~·lni; meuago \f:'l!I recel\'ed1' 
table Compound. l took it re arlyon- ~ c'terdny by !be Board or Tz:ac.le glv-
til all the hard pains bad left and I , ng the Oport :> market (or the ~k I 
wu.able to be up and to do ywork ending April 3rd: ~· The~ lump let't my de and • '\• 0 ' ., l feehplend1d mall ways. I w of ::lto<'ks (~ftd.) .... · 1 ...... 7.0.9 
many women it bas beli>OO. "- rs. G. C'oni:um11tlon . . . . . . , . . ; . 8.8110 
RICDUU>SON, 46'0 Orc&s St., attle. The schooner Gny 4p;do6 la out· · 
W~~tiier caao wbcrc dia E. 11Me. The demand Ill 01\()rto, ns will 
Pinkb&DJ'• Vegetable Co pound •-e seen hY the ab:ivt-, la extE}'tlon:illyl 
any one told me" had flliled. "ill shortly be deplete(_. 
' u you are suffering from ' ner- . 
ADVOCATE. 
.. 
broulhtfesulta&Cter''tryjngev ing -;ond and th<-' 111oek.'l now on hand I  
vouaness and ar<? ILlwaya tirOd; t 701.1 B d f T .s M ts I 
are low SP,irited and llood for no m • oar 0 ruue ee ······;======== bke Lydia, E. Ymkruun'a Ve&e e -- · • . • j •--
CompoUnd. Y~ !nllY not only .rellev The ~e~·roundland 801 td or Tnde• ~=========:;=~== 
the. ptt1ent d~ but prevent the ., I = 
. ... 
deVelopmeDtoC moro serious trouble. ~:id n general meetln~ rn ltB room11 • , Co •~ 1 .•<''M .rtlay tO d'8<'11118 lhc llUbjecl Of Th18 Afternoon 8 n .... 1:1e i;eneral c:>ndltlon or the country.] a - • OBITUARY :!<.hery su:1plles. the eXl)endlmre otj The main attraction thla aften\..,. *Ullat;ljij'~ 
;1:'.>\·e1 ument mnnt'~' on relier 'l\·orku. will be the prellmlnarJ conterta cat 
-- • t<>. A lar;:te number of Wo.ter 'tre0t the c L.B Armoury for the Bostq 
l'..T.-t'OL. U. £. llOLllA)'. I :..'t>µ lc nttcnded anti at tbe con<'IUllhH ond Vlr~lllng TourDament T•blcla • 
~ews wu received In town yc.,;.cr· 1·•·r:i.!n resolullons .emh?d·ilng tbe i.lces place Thursday Dl&ht. Senro: 
doy oc the tlenth oC Lt.-Col. o. i,; • rntlncnt or th.· :·wrt 03 wore pu«:-il exciting contest• are looked forward 
Hplman nt his t".;sldence In Essex. .uul i• lrected to '•c i>ent to the Co,·o~- to and the bouta promise to bt of 
F.ngl:nid. <;olonel Hotmnn h.111 " uor·ln-C'ouncll ·' • great Interest. Followtns are the Tar-
nurnbtr ot trlentls here nod "'ll.S nl· Thl u;waltrl°ll we~e : W. G. Oo<tllna. lous omclnls who ore loolt1n1 af:f'1' 
... ays keenlr lnlcrtsted In the C~lnn>· t . P. A>' r". \\' s. Monrof. 0. !\f. ,Balrd the tournament: j Had Interesting Debate nnd ll.s wettare. During tho ~r ht' noel C 1:. Dude:-. Tllese were """t ll'lllter of rffemoaltt:- w. J . 
and bi.s l)AJ'tncr. '.:\Ir. Goodrnm • . .?rvc1~ .. pe:il'cr•. nn•I when tho mcetl\ig •\·:121 Higgins, F.l!Q. ! 
on lhc Xewrounttland War C miu· , th r:>WJI open ror gcnernl cllscus:illm , Wcaley debating club bad a 1110.t 
gent Assocfatfon In l.on1lon and r:ir r l.'l · '.'.'. A, Monn :ool: advantoJ,tc oc ~1111 :Vrdlcal Ofilcer:-Jobn Grieve, M. Interesting debate laat nlsbt, wnu 
missed n tneetlng. At least twc opportonll> to rCA c.I 1o wr ll\!n Spee ::1. D.' the aubJecl or dlacu•lon waa the re- ec ta R. Cl 
Xewfoundlnnders owed their comm:•· Somo ot tho a[le:!Cbd$ made ' \'nrl' Tlmekeepera:-Claud Holl. C,-rll eolutlon "Thal the Introduction ,1r re rr- ance. 
1lons In the Imperial Arm>• to bfo •nodt':-ato nod reosonnhl41,: others be' n:t Duley, Knrl Trapnell. m~cblnery baa been generally l>ene- The olleera wlll be lnatallt=l ou 
11\fluence. A strong tmperinl!aii 1tnll·i;:>vernment and t ' ll c;l "''Ith fW'l· i \VelgbtA ln:- F. V. Cbeam:m. W. Clclnl to mankind." The le:idera Tue!lday nrtht next. 
visitors from ovcr·seas were Glwny:. 11Jca1 sontlmen11. The 1iwecch or W Jackman, Bert Colton. were: B. Panona and Btrt Simmons, · - ..:..Oo---
:usured of 11 worm .,. elcome nt bit A. Munn wu p:irtlculArb• 11ntl-~O'"i SalM!n~or of CoapeUtenu-~tayor Affirmative; and S. Wbllemanb nnd' SHIPPING N~ 
o!rlces in KJll~'s Deneb Walk .. The .. rninc.nt. ond h's remnrks were \'lo· 8. Buller. J . O. Higgins. Gordon Davis. NesaUn. U I 00 
Temple. at bis Club In London. or at lt-ntly extreme and lmmodeTate. j Clerta-J. Murphy. I The followtng speakera took part 
hi• hospitable home at Buckhursl . Mr. Monroe stated thll l \he govern· BOXllO. Crom the noor: Waller Sparku, "· 
~Ill. '.:\Ir. Trn1'-[leld. the ~e>1terr ntf'nt should .not a:10,.. •nYthln; tol Bef9"1e:-Gordon Wlntre. McG~orpa, 0. Green, .A. E. Peller, The scbr. Robert J . Dale baa cleue!l ror Ponce. Porto RJco. tnktng 3•11; 
qtla. o~ cod flab nnd 107 barrel" split 
herring 1blppea by Te11ler A Co. 
t nlon Supcrlutendent at Hearts Con· !<tond In the way :.r a. ll!f:Ceuful pro- .JllQH:- J. I . Vlnlcombe. P. F. Jam Ouabae. W. Crane and J. It. 
tent. Is a c:>ualn of I.be dec:eaeed. ! .z.ccu. Ion ol the nshery this year. Tbl11 Matone. Sm wood. The Affirmative -won by 
• 1 •m!:emcnt was beartll)' nc -;ilaud;d. WllESTLINO. a IOOd majority . 
. If promptness, courtesy, I Ml . A)'rO ll&ld tbal he ibad hurd Belener-B. B. Slattord. I The aubJect WH sone Into pretty Legislative Council f:rst-c:Jass work and . right :nen wl:o had traTelled P)' that. ~m- ,, .. re.1-J. Campbell, R. Stick. thorol)', and while lbe attendant di•-
• will . d Jl'lred to other parta or the world, • • adnntacea and e'fib or machinery pnces get 'our' tra e ~ewroundlDncl ... a nrllllbl, para· 1 • - were ab011'1l and admitted It WH felt The Council mot al n p.m. ye.1tt't• 
tlaeD. e are in line for iL I dl!te. As a raull or th• war ln~I tbaL OD lb•. whole macblnery hnd dny when the Order Paper was f)rllC· 
. ,...,._ .. .., l 11."tlom.1 e:ndltloDa weri'tertlble, ¥d been greatly beneflc:lal. tlcally disposed of. The Roa. Mr JJP.-ilqr._~,,. ~.,....~Id w .. Jp au•.,.. ~--- • Winter lnt.ormed the HoUlle that His 
.;cas • a nAlt. ' Fell Over Wharf Excellency tbe Governor would ht' 
present today to stn his auent lo 
re· 











.. 1:;c.. each 
per 
Pansies, Daisies, c., 
Satisfaction Guar:in 
J. G. McNeil 
Telf phone :l &7G. 
P. 0. Jlo.'< 'i9:? 
arll.ed,tf 
the Lonn Bill, and nnd be hope.cl to 
YHterdDy nrternoon ll man n:11N.I\ have the other Bills really at ~he 
Jamt8 LeOrow ft'll over Hor11•rod'11 11J1mc time to receh•e the Oovc11·11or't 
wbarf. At tbe lime there wer~ ooh· 11911ont. Sir Patrick McGrath. whllt' 
two men near, but the)', wJlh th,-, nit! not objecting to the procedure 
orroj>ea and 1t1ok1, soon .bad ltlm thought we ,,.ero establl1hlns a pre· 
aately up out or lb• water. 
1 
cedent by · dcpanlng from the recu· 
--·-- I lat stages. Sri Patrick al10 entf're•) 
"Terra Nova" Is lnr 11togea. Bill paned all llll 'ilugei1 
Jn Old Harps ! uuc.I the Council otlJourned until 4 
-- I !).DI. to-tlpy. 
lfeuni. Bowring Bros. recelveit the __ __... ---· 
following meaaage from the T.a.rru Thetis In From Ice 
NoTa lbl1 morning. The me11age wu 
unt laat Dig ht : 
"Shot 1000 old harp• to-day 
Pro1pect11 &ood.'" 
KEAN. 
A very prcttr wQddln~ took plal'e 
Job'11 senllnc ate:imet Thells nrrlv-
"J In port from the lei!ftold• at L'l\'enlY 
:ulnute1 p:u!l eight ~bis morn·ng nml 
malled lnlo the South Side ptoml11es 
llOOO after. Wblle tho omclal Ot:urea 
t'<>Uld not he obtained In time for to-
ll:lY'il paper. her ('atch Is under11t110d 
to be about 1',000. 
----a----
Ranger'R Turnout 
at HarT11burlf, Pa.. on Tueaday ' 
ltfarcb lat, "hen ?tUH Anna Jeannf'tto 
Holrman becnme the bride or Mr 
' Hobart F. Hopkin•. Tht ceremow· 
wu performed bv the ReT. Fr. Nevi~ 
Sayru or Harr1aburlf. 
llnmedlately aner 'the ceremo11.v a 
'-';::;;;;:~:=::;::;;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;===::::.:::.:=::.:==;;:-; ceftlon WM• held at the home of :- r;:::::=::;;::::::;;::;::"t:;.;::====::;;;::::::::;= t bride'• parents, Mr. and Mrs 
... ~!i'iiill•lliilm•llll!l•••••lltll••••• ... ~~~~------------·••- hn W. Hoffman. onr fifty lfOelt" 
Tho S. S. Ranger llnJshed 
..11ar11111~ 111111 evening. ber turnout 
helnit a11 followa: ! .246 youu• harp•. 
!I young bood11. %7 old barpa, 11 hM 
lament, or a t<J tal or 4.tH 11Ul•: itrou 
welsbt 101 tons, 18 cwt .. I qra. 'I Iba.; 
nett •ellfbl 98 tona, 18 cwt., ! qra. 11 
Iba. Tht' yoanlf ... 1a neraict'd 62~ 
I~. Tho rrcw sbaNd '18.JS each . 
Inc pruent. The bride · waa thC' _.:. _____ _..; ______ _ 
~Limited 
) 
PLACENTIA BAY STE . MSHIP· SERVICE 




THURSDAY, APRIL 6th., FROM 9 
1 recipient of manr 11aeru1 and coally 
rtrta. whJeb teatlfJ to the ealeem lu 
I which Pie YOUlll' couple are held. The bride la a gnctuate of lbe Cum· 
I berlaud Valley State Normal School and Cornell UnlYtraltr, and la n tal· 
eoled mualcl111. Th4I croom la • 
1 ntnan or tbe wor',t\ war, barlar. 
eened In France en actlYe dutr with I the 103rd 'EnslnHn, Penn•Jlnal:i 
i National Ouardl. He bolda a reapo'l· 
: alble paelllon In tbe oll'lee of lhe 
State Tnuurer at Han19barir. I Aller an catuded weddlDI trip to 
Pblladtlpbla ID4 Atlantic CltY, tll( 
, 1ouna eoaple wtU be at honae. l~ttl 
I. 8tl'Mt. Naw Cllmberlud, Pa. (Robert la a eon Of Jolla C. Hop. lllm, • aatm or Heart'• Coahllt. Th• 
'---.....::......;.;;;.... ___________ ;;._ _ -..,..,.1...i!Mf1ft ~es_.. ot a 1-aldq v~ 
e1t 1or ..., ,..,. atuaa fl'otn' dlat 
i '°"" If• la&l1' '-Ir • .,,.,.._t part 
, '* ~ at OfUd J'alll · Rt 
I lilf at _. or ui9 llOld tsab t............. .....,. 








.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Seal • • • ••••••• 
Total IU04 
---o I 
· Do you want to tell the Fisher· 
then. put your ad In THE FISH· 




hu \-.cl Crom 91 C4f>ol -Stnet to 
310 
tly occupied by the Wor!:man Pu:,. Co. 
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